
Glassihed
Rare One cnt a word, oae-ba- lf a
insertion, detained uit bring qalck

Have your abstract oi title prepared
by lb LA GRANDE JLSY28I
MENT CO. , ,

F

UBN18UED BOOMS Nloely forn- i-
. (bedroom lor rent. - Uurow tb
and main at.

Rtl Estate Loan, any amouaU oc
oily end ouuntry real estate. Loana
oloaed promptly, ai aoon ai tills an.
proved. LA QRAADE IHVE8T--MFfl- T

00. ? n . ,

DRES8MAKINQ-- Mr. Draks will
toaob yon dressmaking, Uilor ajra-- -

tern. No chart. All you need Is
tar llnaand wtA at Ink . ill k.Un.
typewrlttea' for 'referent) Class
tarma 1S. Call (or farther particu-
lars at 4th sod Q street.

Anyone wishing shavings lor stable
;

bedding mar obtain them br heal
ing them away. Stoddard Lumber

,company.; i f

fOtt BALK Eight acres oMandT tow
Miiniaj le eraiuMrii aa - auul.
try or hot ranch. ' Six room house,
large bay barn and stable to ooo mis
date Six besd of.horse. One mile
from poet-oITio- e. Would exehange
for city property. For partlealar
Inquire at Vn Smith's feed store.

FOB aENr Ptun-ebe- boate-keep-i-

rooms, oontrally located. Phone
Bed 1181. ;

n a.a i ai uiri mi ao general novae
boose work in small .family, i In'

4quire of Mrs J 0 Henry . .,,.". .

HOUSE FOB rJALEPeron dosir;
Ins to nareaase sdweilinatorremoT. . .I I - J - 1

to see the undsrsinned. J. D

Slater, Fred Taylor. "

r"OB KENT-Pleasa- ntly furnlabed
rooms for light housekeeping, at,
lUlTFonrth etreeU

WANTED Ladies permanent, pleas- -'

ant, emp,'oyment. Salary, , Call
Foley House Boom II Willler A Co.

A Announcement; a
I wish to call the attention of oar

many Irienda and the general public
to the faol that E H Hubbard and A

0 Hagans bsve purchssed the barbei
aKrti nn Harwit elraAt bnan m lu

- Kirtley barber shop, and that we pro
pos to conduct a first elaes lour chair
barber ihop and bath rooma, and we

respectfully solicit a oontinnanoe of
yoar most valued patronage.

HUBBAkD t hagans.

Stockmen Attention
'All persona dtairon of securing a

permit for gracing in the Wallow and
Cbesnimos Foreet Reserves,, for toe
season of 1906, are hereby notified that

luoevine; vui va ueiu in rvaiiuwa,
Mnnmhw 1R lQAK tii h. nr. .iwim nt
alloting the range. All persons In-

terested are requested to be preaeut,
or their application may not be allowed.
II not present, It will be construed by
the forest officer that grailng Is not
dealred. - Howard K O'Brien,

v "Banger lb Charge."
V Wallowa, Oregon, Oct 9, 1906. -

' Tragic Story
It Is now an anured (act that the

beautiful sacred opera, . "Queen
Esther," will be ready for presentation
on the evenings of Taesda and
Wedneeday, October 24th and 96th.
The principal solo parts ate in able
ban Is and the chorus I showing great
improvemeat. No mniical event ha
ever attracted ao mooh attention or
awakened ao much Interest emoog the
oruiical people of La Grande a the
coming production of thia most

' operas, ' ..

LA GRANDE SOHOOL
'j s QF, MUSIC

PROF. DAY, Prindpk.
f . MASk DAY,

Tbie ono of tbe beet aaoaleal
la tbe state, and th

people of this city sod valley are
beginning to discover tbe advantage
ea.of thi school. The system need
is lie latest and most practical, and
Include all the latest dtaoovart
'a tbe art of teaching motto. The
achool ia divided into two depart-
mental No. 1 is for beginners, from
i years or more end are taught tbe
Bret three grade. Pupil come one
boar every day. Tbie ie o Kin
lergarteo system but far superior,
ia No. S tbe trades are from S U
la, Her they gradoala. Pupil,
take one or two lessons a week a
they desire. No aeaolar will t
permitted to remain la thia tebooi
wto do not study.

Opaoslt th Foley Hens ore
In Candv Stor ' fbooe 470.

dvertiscnts
era a word each enbeeqaeat

resalta. Try on today. -

Onions for Pickling
OK SALE Small onions for lOoenta
per gallon, delivered to any part of
tbeeity. Address 0 A Carey. Give
street and number.

Centennial Hotel
' Uader new management.

Board and Boom 15 per week, eaih.
Meals 15 cts, Hpeolal rates farnlsbed
monthly patrons. No. 1417 .Adama
Ave., Phone No. 1161 .

Mrs. W E 11URCH1SON. proprieto.

TAKE NOTICE
Phone Rd 971, Old town tore for

wood (30 days time given). Cheapest
Urootrieeand Provision in the city.
Hew stock and full line of fd.

Dated La Grande, Ore., July 26.
Sept 1 - B J ATKINSON

LOST Monday night between 'Opera
boose od Nibley's wood yard, tsil
of a dark brown boa. Finder please

LOST A gentkmao's puree containing
two ten dollar bill and some small

change. Finder return to tble office
and reoelve reward. ."'

KOR 8ALB Ticket to Portlao-- i or
Beettle alio ticket by Ureat North
ern to Kanaa City. Inquire for
Wa Mill, ' at Halatea'e Second
Bead Store.

y Engraved Stock
We are prepared to iorniih our pat

rons with tb finest engraved crde
nd aanounosoSsnta at the same price

less postage, that you tend away for
your work.: Call and see our aamples

THE OBSEBVEB

U Picking Up The Horse Shoe

Bring yon good luck, the opening ol
a savings account will briog you better
luck, end moreol it.

Of course you'll want to open your
account with the bank. ' -

Bavingi Department ol the' : .

; Farmer and Trader' Nat'l Bank.

If your paper la not delivered ai yoa
think it should be, please notify the
(So and tbe mistake will be rectified.

Wood! Wood IWood!

Good dry wood doUver! .

v aw fisj n WW VI n

ANy LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Speelal prioee on quantity
order. No order to large
or none to amall -

James Beavers, Red 1441

SMITH REPAIRS

'
v "; Gang' :'

Bicycles .

Sawing machiDes
- Type Writers-Umbrell- as

Biases broken casting '

' Grinds Scissors
nd does ft general repair

business

CL. SMITH
CREAMERY BUILDING , .

When yon wish a niee juicy

roast or a lender steak, or h

piece of boiling ' mr at , or put

roaal, just phone Main 43, and

yon will soon have naclly whit

you desire.

J: BULL & CO.

Pnoke main 48. Eemetrber the
(hone is on the directory as
Uoss Meal Ifarket main 48; "

i
RATIONAL LIVER A

TREATMENT

A Comparison of the Old and the
New Methods. litt!t Reason-

ableness in one and Much

in the Other

Take few pule, eonoocted by a
pharmaolet, and your disordered liver
will proceed to do better work than
ever before. Ie there any reasonable
nets In the proposition when esrefully
considered? Nons at all ; and tbe only
reason people oontluue to do it not
all people 1 that through long gen
ration tb habit has been bred of
looking to drug for health. Nothing
better wa to be bad, perhaps.

Bat bow much more reaaonable ia tbe
Osteopathic Idea. Years ago Dr Still
annouooed bis belief that tbe human
body is a perfect machine, capable of
manufacturing within Itself all of tbe
elements needful to health. Ia this
reasonable? - It must be gi anted, for
the best physicians of every school t
day admit that Nature la tbe body I
tb real healer.'

A Homely Illustration
A lad out hi flngerv. We all know

that almost Immediately tbe prooes
of repair begins, that with practically
no attention at all th out 111 healj
for Nature bringe to the damaged part
Just what la needed for reetorlng
normal condition.

But tie a atilng very tightly about
the finger below the out and what will
be tbe tbe reeult? Nature course Is
Interfered with, tbe supply of nerve
force ant) bodily fluid to the afflicted
part ia Interrupted ; ao I hit not only
th out will not heal, but, if tbe con.
dition ie allowed to continue the
Soger will decay. ;

It la exaotly thus with a disordered
liver. Diet being reasonable, ao that
the liver I not constantly overworked.
and Nature will take care of it px- -
vlded- - the current of her work ia not
dammed up by om definite obs'ruo
tion sooh a tb string on tb lad'a.
linger. II nervea, which normally
should have control of tbe liver, are
pressed upon by vertebrae that are not
ia proper alignment or by om similar
mlaadjuatmentt if th normal blood
supply Is Interrupted ; or if tbe organ
ltalf I crowded b tbe neighboring
itruoturee, It cannot be expected to
recover or to do ita work properly.

But no drug or combination of drags
will remov th obstruction Osteop
thy doss. It specialty I th finding

and rorreotlng of Just sooh misadjont
msnta a thoae described; tin whole
long training of its practitioer
designed to fit them forth work.
The Bight Way.

A wonderful tonic. Drive ont ' all
Impuritlep, itivea you strength, bsslth
andbappineaa. Thst'a what ttollist
sr's tttx ky Moootaia Tea will do. 85
cents, Tea or Tablets.' Newlin Drag
Co

G. L FOWLER

Truck and --

Transfer

Wood and Coal

PhoneMrJU

All order given prin,t
altention.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

lhi i'iBtitutirt is rouducted by
the s sten of 8t , Frnrif, aud
affords ezcelleiit educaiitinul

(JUasicol, Lit-ir- y ajd
Scientific Course am .aught,
lo Music, Drawing i ml faint-

ing accord i u t the latest
meihuds PirpuMM ' young
ladies iW ihe proleiou of
teadiitig a sperialty.

Clatees will be resumed fvpu
trnber 6. .

. For terms and other particu-
lars, a drts

Sister Superior

IH A HURRY?
. THEN CALL C

Wfl. KETH0LD5 r
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your borne in lebs
time tbau it takes to tell it.
Wagon always at yonr service.
Chsrges moderate. Dsy phone
B 1782, night phone li 12.

Veteran Dies
(ScrippaNeas Association )

Bakersfield Cal Oct 18 Cant D 8
Coverdale, aged leventy.'a veteran of
th civil war, having aerved with the
eeoood Minnesota volunteers, wss
found dead In hi office at Delano thl
morning. He was a natiraef Wiscon-
sin and had been resident of Delan o
for tbe peak fifteen year and waa
prominent polltloiaa. '

v

Bryan Meets Mikado
By "crlpp Nsws Association

Tokio Oct -W J Bryan la to be
presented to tbe Emperor nest Satur-
day.

KC DAVIS J H OHILPH
See. and Treaa.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

.Lk GRANDE OREGON .

We have Just received a carload
of Geogria, Tennesee end Italian
marble monumental These are
the finest ever shown in the
county. Our monuments come
In such shape that e can cat
any design 'you may suggest.

to do the work yon desire

BAD BIO

VEGETABLE.

A Broken Heart
York Expire Theatre

preeeuta at popular prices, Fri-
day evening October 20th.. Broken
Heart" It la different ordin.
ary western drama, tor
it 1 only bot.tjlinjj

delioioue humor permeated
dellg'itfuland natural sentiment,

aa tender at it is true, at
j incidents,
jwhhh are to life,
brought together la dramatic

efftotlv manner. These
j witnessed production cf
story action Is swift

cartying interest of speo-itat- or

one to another
I with, at times, bewildering rapidity,

then, aa a roountaia stream,
daihiug dowu ateep declivity.

all excitement, suddenly
' abeltercd nook,
glide on tender murmuring,' so

robust melo-dranial-

elements suddenly blend
eet refined sentlmeut.'

- Special Notice.
Notice is hereby given I

atl my inierest in of
& Thomas to Bock

collect all arcouuta firm,
receipt persons

knowing themselves Indebted to fame,

railing Eock settling at
Q. Thomas

WEAKENS THE SYSTEM

AND INVITES DISEASE

Every part of body is dependent on blood nourishment
strength, when from vital stream of becomes impov-
erished or run-dow- it invites disease to enter. one cart lie when
blood is impure; they the energy is natural with licnlth, com-
plexion become pale sallow, energies are at a ebb, they
suiter a generalbroken-dow- a condition of health. system is weak-
ened unable to resist diseases disorders are constantly assail-
ing it. Liver Kidneys, failing to receive proper stimulation
nourishment from blood, grow inactive dull, waste matters

bodily impurities should through these channels of nature
are in system to pioduce Rheumatism, Catarrh. Sores Ulcers,
Skin Diseases or other blood disorder. When blood is in weak-
ened diseased condition it should be treated .with a remedy is
only thorough, but gentle in its action.. . S. S. a purely vegetable remedy,
made of roots, herbs barks, i just what is needed. It only cleanses

blood cf impurities poisons, enriches strengthens it, hut
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and not
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gently mulus up tlie entire system by its hne
tonic effect. S. S. S. reinvigorate every mem-
ber of the body , gi ves vigor to the blood,
and as it goes to the different parts, carries ro-

bust health and strength. S. S. S,
promptly and gives Wtter results than other
medicine. It Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores

and Ulcer, Skin Diseases and all other blood disorders, cures them per-
manently. Our Medical Department will be glad to give advice without
Charge to all suffering with blood 6r skin diseases. Address -

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,
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WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

Is nulled with the idea of pleasing every dealer's high-olas- a

trade-cu8to'- yy who appreciate quality. The
name .of the Piojddf Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re-

liability and highest griufe iu every sack pf fiour
bearing the White Kose brand..'.'

Pioneer Flouring Mill Co.
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Where
does It go?

That's t Question we
are asked a dozen timet "

a day. Where does the
Rock Island go? '

The answer is: Pretty nearly
everywhere

To Peoria and Chicago.
To Davenport and Rock

Island.
To Lincoln and Omaha.

, To Topekaand Kansas City.
To St. Joseph and St. Louis.
To Texas and Oklahoma.
Three routes east via Den-

ver, Omaha and St. PauL

B. C0RHAM,
Csm I Ao.nl,

140 Thlr St,
Perttan. Ore.
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IIAX'D STORE

All kind of second band
goods bought and sold

CEO. GROUT, Prop,
209 Fir 8t, bet. Adams and Jefferson

- THE

f OXFORD D1R
V "JAMEi FARQUHARSON. Prop.

Complete unrtmest of

I WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drinks
a specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. Yon are in- -
vlted to cell and get acquainted

fc

E. THORSON, Proprietor.

fUiKBT " '

WINES, LlOUOltS
Imported and domestio

a""
alt

Hot cold lunch all hours Lug
Jeffcnoa Arena Opposite Depot f
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Palaco Sal oc a
CHAS, ANDERSON Prep.

FINK

WINES, UQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on hand

Jefferson Tona Opporlte Depot

AT gkBwaahiiQ "iiiu- - mr-- y trsm j ire ai

THE LOyVREI
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

FINS

WIME5. LIQU0R5

Gentlemen always Welcome . I
Fir Street

a

Eaglo Sa'oon
ULRICH LOHIS. Prop.

WINES, LIQUORS
and CIGARS

Lunches our specialty

. leffsraoa Avenue, Opposite deiiut

Hw4

SOMMER HOUSE (AFE

Phone Main

'NUP SAID

Brick fumisliel in any
quanity or any style. ;No i
contract too small too
large. See samples
preased brick.

GEO. kreige;r.
-

La (Irawlfl, Oregon .
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